
No. of Plaint JcJ 7 
NA.NCOUVEll ISLAND. 

I~ 'rllE ~UPltBi\1E CUUH'l' OF t'l\ ' IL .JU~'l'[Cg, 
flv{dLJJI M f 'fr{IJ/'i(I , 

SUMM .ARY SUl'l'. 

Uctween Plailllill ; 

Dcfondant. 

Issuc<l by leave of the Court 

A• • 
I• 

§. y,e.~~ You ,Lrc hel'el>y ~utunwncll 
to appear at a , -- to ue holJen at 

. 
18 t'a un the / 6 s--;;-llay of 

at the hour of Q./ #-7.----c.- in the forenoon, to unswcr 

·.~ u--t' ~ -----1.~r 
to a Claim, the padiculars or which are hereunto annexed(*). 

Dt,t.,~ 01· chuin . . 

Co::;tofHttmmo11:s} 
and Service . 

llayiug in . 

'l'oLal . .\.lllotL11L} 
of DcLt,nnd 
C'osls .... 

day of ½ 

.( x. ,I . 

I 17 

V z 
I 

,.; ? 

2 

_____ cl-_(.~ ___ / r~ ~ . 
f rr Registrar of the Court. 

(•) lrt,cre tl1e a11w1wt of tl11J clu.im doe11 ,wt cxc<T1ljort!I 1tMll11ry,, <tj/,·r "tlaim, " strike 0111 /he wortla ·• the p,u·lict1hlrs uf 
which are hereunto ,1m1exetl," und 11lalc .•lwrtl!J the i1l1-0$l«111:~ of /ht claim. 

N.B.-See Nolice at Back. 
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KOTICE.-Tf yoll fire desirous of confessing tho Plointiff',1 cl11im, _YOU must delircr yonr confession to the Registrar of tJic Court 
five clear days before the day of nppearing to thii, smumon~; uut ,rhu ma1,v enter yonr confession at any timo hcfore the day of 
appearing, subject to the payment of furth<-r CQ~ts. 

If you and the Plaiutitf tnu aweo I\S to the amonnt dne flll0 tho mode of p!!yment, judgment mas at any time before the 
Court d1ty he entered by the Re1<istn1r of ~hr Court. In which case you 110d the pli1intiff mnst attend at tho Registrar's office for 
ihat purpose. and no ntterldeucc by either of you will be uccessar~- at, the Court. 

If you admit the whole or any part of tho Plruntiff's denmud, by p11ying into the office of the Registrar of the Court nt 
the Court ilQnse the flmount ~o ndmittcd, together with the costs, proportionate 

to the amount you p,iy in, five clear dttyr hefore the lltly of nppenrance, you will ».YOid nuy f1uthet· costs. unless in oase of pRrL 
payment, the Plantift', at the hc,1ring, shall pro,·c a demA.11d ngai11styou exceeding the sum so paicl into Court. 

If you intend to rely on as a. deleoce, ,, set.-off, iufnncy, coverture, or a statute of limito.Uons, you must gh•e notice the1·eof to 
the Registrar of the Co\trt five clear ,fays bcfot·e the day of hearing, nud _your notice must cont11in the particulars req11ired by the 
rules of the Court. You must nlso, in anr of the abo, •e cases, then delh'er to tlie Registrru: o.s m1111y copies, ns there arc opposite 
parties, of the notico and pu.rti1,;u1'1.rs, aud an a,lllitional one for the Ltsc of the Court. If your defence be a set-oil', you must, within 
the same time, also tluliver to the Re~trar a stntement of the pnrticulars thereof. If your defence be 1\ tender, you must piiy inlo 
Couxt, before or at the hearing of the cause, th~ :imount you ullege to luwe been tendct·ed. 

Not.ice of defence Mnnot he recefrecl unless tile tees for entering and t.raMmitting the same be pa.id at the time the u,otices ::ire 
given. 

If tbe debt or claim exceed live pounds, yon may h1ne the cause tried by•• j111·y, on giving notice the1·eof in writing at the said 
office of the Registrar, two cle,ir days at least before the d::iy of trial, and 011 payment of the fees for summoning, au1l payable to such 
jury. 
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Summonses for witnesses and the prQdnction of documents may be obtflined a.t the Office of the Registrar. 
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Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Four . 
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